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I mad trat amel to jouru, qa.er .om;,g to
watr, (A'Obeyd, JK, f, ,) a naigAt or mor,
(A'Obeyd, J K, $,) or a night or two nrigl. (QL)
Thus the verb in relation to amels is trans. 
wenll intra (.)_ J i l&j He made a
sign itA tl sword by avoing it, or brandiAing
it. (], TA.) -.. GdtI j RHe struck with tAe
tj, or sic. (P) A_ tij He com-

putad, or computed by conjecture, [to be of the

j,3jI J t ;lj meaning jj. [(a mistake for *ji~
ie. H i computed it, 1c., to be of the weigAt of
a hum pound]. (TI. In the TA, ,,' t&j

3Jj AMi, [;,lI or the like being omitted by
an overeight,] aor. [which indicates an
omision after Co ].) And .~l .j, I com-
puted or computed b cojtor tu, the numbr of
the pop, or party. (JR.) _ &j, (JK, f, ,)
like i ; (,1 ;) and tj, (IDrd,-~, ],) like t.l,
but this is rare, (,) and was diallowed by Ay
in the sense of j° , (TA in art.' ',) aor. ',
in£ n.& j; (IDrd, ;) andt 1.jl; (- ;)'said ofa
man, (JK, $,) He behamd proudly, haughtily,
or inently; (f, ], TA;) hews proud, ain,
and boafdl; (i;) or as pl~ d wtA Aimelf,
or lf-~ od: (JK:) k)jli [i.e. * ^.j1],in
like manner, meanse,p: (]ar p. 204: [but this
more properly signifies, as shown above by an
explanation of t;ljil, w e incited, or ~etd,
to lgAt , levity, or muteadin :]) the first of
theMe verbs [may be originally peM. of tj in the
phrme .l ;t;j, mentioned before, but, us J ays,]
is one of a elm of verbs used in the pass. form
though having the sense of the act. form: in
using it imperatively, you smy, j; ;j. [ Be-
&am tao pro~uy, &e., O man; mee art. ,];
and like this is the aor. [used as an imperative]
of every verb of which the agent is not named;
for when it is reduced to its esential import, you
thereby command something, other than the
person whom you addres, to affect, or befall,
that pemon; and the third person of the [aor.
used aq an] imperative is never without J, u
when you say, ,~j..A: (f, TA:) J also says,
(TA,) I *aid to an Arab of the d~ert, of [the
aribe of] Benoo-Suleym, What is the meaning of
jk,)l uj ? and he answered, 1i mm was

pl mtA Aimlf, or slf-con~ited: I said,
Dost thou ay, tj s memning' l (he gloried,
or boasted, &e.]? and he awered, As for us, we
do not ay it. (, TA.) One says also, 5*j - a

Ut i e. j [Suck a oue glorid, or boasted,
and imagJe,d Ahiself, or behaved proudly, by
~aom of such a thing]; as though meaning ;j
-- AA# A..1z (i.eC. self-conceit ated Aim by
reon of uch a thing]. (]r p. 171.)... And
one .. ys, JJ : J kJI a or Th thing
mm beautiful in aspect in, or to, thin eye. (^ ,
aocord. to different, copie. [The meaning is
there shown by what immediately precedes. In
threeo copies of the ~, I find the verb in this
phras thu written, `j,; and only in the Pf,
lAj, for Iii, which is the form given by Golius:
Fre~g wits th phram ~ .Lg , ~j.])

s: ee 1, in two places, in the former half of
the pargraph.

4: see 1, in four places, in the fiat three
sentences: _ and again, in one place, in the
slat quarter of the same paragraph. m ;t-J1 I
[meaning How proud, vain, boastfI, or self -

conceited, it he!] is from bj au syn. with &0;
not from the latter of these two verbs, because
the verb of wonder is not formed from a verb of
which the agent is not named. (g.)

8. .;. [o(riginally j!]: see 1, as a trans.

verb, in eight place. And ,,fI: ee 1, in the
last quarter of the paragraph.

9j [is the inf n. of tlj (q. v.): and also has
the significations here following. -] Pride [as
implying self-elevation]: (JK, , j:) tanity, or
vain behaviour: ( :) boasting, or glorying:
(f, :) anid wrongdoing, injustice, injurioem,
or tyranny. (TA.) - A false, or vain, saying;
syn. JhQ; (g, , and ]am p. 24;) a lie, or
fabehood; (JK, , ], and Y[am ubi supra;)
or an esa~geratioini ech. (am ubi saprL)
You say, Ijaj jI [He said a false, or vain,
saying, &]. (]am ubi supra.)- A beautifud
aspect. (f, J.) - The blomnu, or fow*ers, of a
plant. (Lth, ].) - The brightnen of a plant
(], TA) by its becoming red or yeUom; (TA;)
as also Y0j, (V, TA,) like jl, (TA,) [in the
C1 a st-b is here put in the plahoe of y bJ,]

and t."1tj , (,TA,) like u1 ,, as the unre-
stricted mention of it requires, but in some'of the
copies of the ] with damm [i.e. e Uj]. (TA.)
_- Also, [or !j 3(J, as in the T],] A plant
beautiful and brigAt, (J,) or fresh. (TA.) 

· eJAnd Dates beginning to ripen (..) tAat are
becoming coloured (;)p), (so in some copies of
the f and J~, and in the Mgh, or C'j [which
signifies the same], ]ar p. 416), or that hare
become coloured (C,L*); (so in other copies of

the 1 and ] ;) u also 3AJ, (, TA,) like ,
thu in the handwriting ofA in theT: (TA:) [here,
again, in the CV we find ijtb put in the place

of opib: or perhaps it should be .t41b; u
appears from what follows in the next sentence :]
in thio sense, .a&j is an inf. n. used as a ubst.
(Mgh.) One says, when redness and yellownen
appear in palm-trees, 3;I dl , jjb j [Dates
becoming, or become, red, or yellow, have ap-
peared is thm; i. e. ~Jl i]: and the people

of El-UijnA-say, SAAt, with Oamm: (:) [Fei
says,] the sub*t. from ~..l t&j meaning "the
palm-trees showed redness and yellownes in
their fruit" is p.JI [i.e. v?jJ], with .damm;
and Alt says that this term is used only when
the oolour of the date has become free from ad-
mixture in redness or yellowness. (Mob.) - You
say also j ,i A red and beautiJid garmet or
piece of clotA: and ;.pJ ,A and 1 ,lJ [red
and beautifl gar &c.]. (JK.)

JAj: ee the next preceding paragraph, latter
half, in three plaoea

-11 i£ The o u,fery , show, pomp, or
gaiety, of the prnt life or world. (, TA.)
The former noun [when indeterminate] is [with
tenween, j,]1 like . (i)

jJ A shining, glistaning, or brillinc; what-
ever be the colour. (TA.)

,*j: Me J, in the former half of the par-
graph.

;i£ Number, or amount. (JK, Mb.) You
say, ,.j .,* How many is their number? or
how much is their amount? (Meb, TA:) or, th
computation of thn? (TA.) And St. &j .
[They are as mny s a hundred ;] they are th
number, or amount, of a Aundred; (El-F&Mbee,
S, Mgh, Mgb, V ;) or tAir uamber, or amount,
i a Ahundred: (Mgh:) and 1L. ? .sj, also, with
keer: (El-FG'Abee, Mb :)' but the saying of
the [common] people iSL U j .4; ~ is not
[correct] Arabic. (Meb.).. Alo A large num-
ber: whence in a trad. respectin the time of the

rersuretion, 34jl e eo- 0 .Zjl u
:,thJ ,t i.e [When ye hear of me co'ming
from the direction of th east,] aing a loarg

nunwb. (TA.)-And ;JLI j1 ;ignifies Th
,,i [i. . corporealfort orjre or undtance,

whicA on os frm a diance,] of th tAirg.
(TA.)

St. j: see the next pruecding paragrph.

sOj: ee j^j, in two pluce. - Ao The red.
nsm of color, and bmaty, of garments or clotbd,
(JK.)

gj [act. part. n. of taj]. - tj; 31 Camels
thal mM not pature upon te [plant, or trm,
termd] 4 .: (ISk, 1:) pi. *lj. (TA.).

Ul1 Ufj Blright in rsp,t of colour. (TA.)

Zelj ,,A5: see i, lIat entence.

^ 1 I [meaning More, and most, proud, vain,
boasAfl, or lf-conceited, is, like ;tji C (q. v.),
from tj as syn. with ,J; i not from the latter of
thes two verbsl You say ..oi . l [More
proud, &c., than a crow]; (k, Meyd;) because
the crow, in walking, ceues not to go with a
proud, or self-conoeited, gait, and to look at
itself: and -th tn a o montaoir -oat]: and

.t C> [than a peacoch]: and JS4 and .rAi
and ;P'and " [a coeh and a ; and a bull
and afoo]: all these re pron. (Me?yd.)

j.at, in which each of the first two letters is
augmentative, and which is mid to be the only
word of its kind except 3i. l from J., (MF,
TA,) applied to a man, Proud, haughty, or
in olent; (L4, ;) s alo tso' [which more
properly means incited, or wcited, to ligAhtnes,
leity, or usteadius~]; (]ar p. 264:) pl. of the
former i l. (L, TA.) [ee also what next
followr]

Ai', from O&, applied to a man, Proud,
A"ughty, or insolet; (f, TA ;) [vain, and boaast
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